
efflBOYS AND GIRLSý-gýts

A: North Sea Peril. heads fell the compasa and broken wood- The sight of him. standing Stupified waa
work of the hatch, and above us were the too much for us, so again we manned the

(Toilers of the Deep.') dark heavenz, with the stars gleaming down. buckets, but we might as well have emptied
we -were well out on the . northernmost Even then there wu a generoue %truggle as them overboard for the good they did, and

banka--tarther than It is usual to sail in the to who should be the last to leave, but the the awful roar of the steam escaping from
winter months, but the flah- had becOmO open hatch aucked the 'Rames, and, one by the boller warned us that any Instant we
Séarcenearer, home, so aÎter it we had to gD one we struggled. through the narrow open- mlght be blown. up.
-- txr el starve! Three hundred miles from injn All our clothIng and food were lu the
the Spurn we dropped on a fine run of 'Ï few moments only we drank in the lIfeý burning cabln, and thç horror of passing a

but it ought to fetch. its weight In giviug breeze, then flew to the hold for night In the open boat loomed vividly before
gqld, considering the weather we went buckets, or anythIng that would hold water, as. Our only chance lay In some vfflel
thSuh. Strong wInds had followed us and as fast as we could 1111 them. we flung sightIng the glare and runnIng down to our
out, and wJille we cruised on and off, Our the water down on the flamez. We were but assistance, but sacli chance was very amall,
lonelY boat seemed the -oniy object In thes8 *aitink our time, for the lad In hig fright of as we were out oýf the usual track.
soUtary waters au which they could hurl the burninx lamp, had overturned a four- We had abandoned the buckets ndw, and
thelr Dower. Yet atter aU we. thought we gaHon Un of oil, and the vessel was no sod- held on forward, a silent little group, help-
Mft ýlillîqgh et thetr %pjteý,for .opr ahip was
ý_1e , w ajý& WJW-fÊ.SteneIL wu cruel
wprý;,, _tb p eoustFýut ejiýe of sali; jioW haul-
ýfiW, du" the balance then letting out
SZAi àüd-what elib aliltt[ng jibs we never
IMi drý rag to -our backs since we left
home, and glad ýenough we were to hear the
»dpper say we ahould make a la&t 'haul'
that night, and then away for home,, with
the lead wind that blew.
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